The Townes at Kettle Creek Owners Association, Inc.
Annual Membership Meeting Minutes
November 3, 2014
The Townes at Kettle Creek Annual Membership Meeting was held at Pine Creek High School.
The meeting was called to order by Darren Burns at 6:04 p.m. Present were:
Arlene Chumley
Konrad Kahle
Darren Burns

Vice President / Treasurer
Secretary
Property Manager

A total of 22 homes were represented in person or by proxy. Roll call was conducted at the
door by Darren along with certification of any proxies that had not been submitted in advance
of the meeting. The notice requirement was waived due to the presence of a quorum.
Darren introduced himself and the rest of the Board of Directors. The Board currently has a
vacancy due to the resignation of Kathy Dolan upon selling her home. Darren asked those
present to consider service on the Board. Dan Chumley moved to approve the 2013 minutes as
submitted and the motion carried unanimously.
President’s Report (presented by Darren):
1. Asphalt Crack Fill and Seal Coat Completed – $6672. Helps to prolong life of asphalt and
keep water from getting under asphalt and causing it to heave. Also included repainting
of all existing parking stripes and speed bumps.
2. Vandalism Repair – $2715.48. Had to excavate a cleanout pipe to remove rocks from
broken off cap at 3306 Ironton Creek.
3. Step Replacement – $1395. 3096 Ironton Creek. Condition of contract, stoop had
settled and was in violation of code.
4. Community Wide Sod Replacement – $4764. Walks with landscapers identified
problems throughout Community and had replaced to beautify community.
5. New Landscapers – Valleycrest Landscaping. Still working to find solid contractor. Same
contractor that does Pine Creek. Saved money by doing “snow removal only contract”
through March and then full maintenance contract beginning in April.
6. New Rules Adopted – More uniform and flexible rules, also more correct concerning
discrimination statutes and such. After review by an Ad Hoc Committee and the Board
and legal counsel, the draft Rules were published to the Owners and only 3 comments
were received and only one of those comments recommended changes.
7. Clearing of Largest Bad Debt Account – Approx. $12,000 to bad debt, but not ALL hard
costs.

